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OO;RlORA'J:ION QF 'l'ffle DISTRIOl;' Of BYJVIABJ' 

II-LAW ljO, 1129. 

A BY-LAW to authorize the oonatruotion ot a Four 
(4) foot cement oonorete sidewalk upon 
the North side of Pender Streot trom 
Ingleton Avenue to MacDonald Avenue, and 
upon the East side of Ingleton Avenue tram. 
Pend•r street to lane north ot Pender street 
and upon the west side at MaoDona.ld Avenue 
h-om Pender street to lane north ot Pender 
Street, as a local improvement under the 
provisions ot the "Looal. Improvement Act." 

WHEREAS Donald MaoNeill and others have 

pet11l1oned the Oounoil to oonstruot, as a looal ill.provement 

the work hereinafter desor1bed, and the Clerk has certified 

that the petition is sutfioient, and it 1a expedient to 

grant the prayer of the petition in the manner hereinafter 

provided& 

'!"HEREFORE the Mun1oipal Council of the Corporation 

of the District of Burnaby ENACTS .AS FOLLOWS•• 

l. That a Four(,) foot cement oonorete sidewalk be 

oonstrueted on the North side of Pender street from Ingleton 

Avenue to Mao.Donald Avenue, an4 upon the East side of 

Ingleton .Avenue trom. Pend. ea Street to lane north ot 

Pender street, and upon the West side ot MacDonald Avenue 

from Pender Street to lane north of Pender Street, as a 

local lappovement under the provisions of the "Looal 

Ilrtprovement Act." 

2. The Engineer ot the Corporation dottorthwi th 

make such plau. protilea, and specittoat1ons and furnish 

suoh 1nform.at1on as may be necessary tor the making of a 

contract tor the exeout ion ot the work. 

5. The work shall be carried on and executed under 

the superintendence and aooording to the directions of 

auoh Engineer. 

•• The Reeve and Clerk are author iz~d to cause 

a oontraot tor the oonstruotion ot the work to be made 
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and entered into with oome person or persons, firm or corporation 

subject to the approval of th1a Counoil to be declared by 

resolution; Provided thett the Council in its discretion ma;y 

by resolution determine that the construction of the work or 

any part thereof ab.all be done by the Mun1o1pal1ty instead ot 

by contract. In the event or the work or any pc.rt thereof 

being undertaken by the Munie1pal1ty a separate aooount shall 

be kept bf the Treaaurer or all expenditures in connection 

therewith. 

5. The Treasurer may• subject to the approval of the 

Oouno11 agree With any bank or person for temporary advances 

ot iaoney to meet the cost of the work pen4tng the completion 

o'f it. 

6. '!'he S!H)O ie.1 assessment shall be paid by ten ( 10) 

equal annu~l 1nsta.lm.enta. 

7. The debc~ntures to be issued for the loan to be 

etreoted to pay for the oost of the work when completed 

shall bear interest at fi.ve (5) per oent per annum &nd be 

made pa7able w1 th1n ten ( 10) years on the sink:1ng fund plan 

and in settling the sum to be raised annually to pay the 

debt the rate ot interest on investroonts shall not be 

estimated at more than four (4) per cent per annum. 

8. Anr person whose lot is specially assessed may 

commute tor a payment in cash the speela.1 rates imposed 

thereon, by paying the portion of the oost of oonstruot1on 

assessed upon auoh lot, without the interest forthwith 

after the special assessm.errt roll has been certitied by 

the Clerk, and at any time there~fter by the payment of 

suoh sum a• when invested at not more than four (4) per 

cent per annum will provide on aIUtuity' sufficient to pay 

the speoia.l rates for the une:,c11red portioa. ot the tei·ms 

as they tall due. 

9. This By-law mq be cited as "LOO.AL IKPROVE.li.film 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO. ee, 1930." 
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DONE AND PASSED in Open Co~oil this Eleventh (11th) 

day of August. A.D. 1950. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Twenty-fifth 

(25th} day or August, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. / 
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~-c=--L-ERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy or a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 25th. day of 
August, A.D. 1930. 
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CLERK. 


